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-) the exception of the Company Whom I an id. f
t dresing. (Laughter.) Now, I weuaying-t

P to M'r. Dexter this morning that there was f
one remarkable fact stated by Burka in one f
of thoe' apeeches that always Impressed me e

Russel- Lowell's Addiess very muh. He says, 'I have the authorlty I
James .. !of an eminent bookaeller for saying that t

in Chicago, nearly se mnycopie. of «Blacktoeue' t
Commentai" have een solnd, l the colonies
mu have been aold lin England. . e

. Nev r atriotie Novement-ractienand "Yen remember that Cooper, aur noveliet, fO
corner-GrG wcy Polittan - Trao a man ei genius If ever there was one, and ho t

stateswanshllpt kke that or [d.- ad a siagular instinct for idea ditinctively il
sund BrkeLhe Iack et American, makes Lis countryman continually in
-courace la Pollticianssay-it les aproverb, as it were, conetantly o

and .be Moral Lsi i repeated, the burde. of Lis speech, he makes in
u lcausing. hlm say, 'We vill go over ta Bunker ill1, n

-aud we'll teach them the law.' That always c
atrck me very much as au Instance of m

On the eveuiig of February 22 lat, he an Cooper'.ninelnot. Now, as I say, thse siame

niversarY of Washington's birthday, Mr. Jas. condiions existed and they have gene on w
Russel 1 Lowell was entertainedCt a banquet naver since in precisely the saine way. W th

by the Union Laeague Club, of Chicago, over estrted under more prosperous circumutances v

three hundred menbers being presect. Prom than any such government ever started be. ia

th, Tribane's report we take the followmug fore, lu fact, we are the firsa instance of a a

exracts front hie speech in responso te the governroent of this kind, and w had this m

toast o! his health. Mr. Lowei was very about it. We ad, lthe first place, a per. p
warmnly greeted and spokeoas fallows :-- fectly homogeneous population. We ad a ai

e Ihall net éndeavor to lecture yen on population that ad inherited certain trophies v

e subebt of politice this voening. Ire-. flaw and liberty. We Lad land for the s
thel sabcuingu frin e paper this afternoon asking. W. had--perhaps 1 ought not te s

hice told me that, as te practical politice, 1 call it fres trade-we had an unlamited cem. t
ws eniel ignorant; that I had never seen mercseover a larger portion of ethe earths r

aeyhing of them, and tbat, possibly, may surface than any people Ltht ever enjoyed it

n tirue. (Laughter.) Because, when I think before. All these wonderful advantages t

oe pratical polities1 i.a sometimes reminded have carried us onu this carreer of prsperity t

ofa aigu that I have seen in thL Etreets of a tho e present ilme. m

Practical Plumber.- (Laughter.) I nover "Now, I was bore thirty.one years ago-It
knew preeisely the différence betveen the have net yet omplimented yen, and I am re'

practical plumber and Lis neighbor, who minded that I oughi te have done it. (Laugh-.
jes not put upon hil sigu the distingaishmg ter.) Of course, I understand that when a
adjective. But I know perfectly vwell that if man le making aun after-dinner speech thee
I get either of them ieto my house perhape firsit thing Le bshould do would bo te put Lisf

the practical plumber would be the more Cx- audience in a good humer. I rememberw

pensive of the two; and I am inclined ta when 1 was bore thirty-one years ago one
think that tbis i Lthe case with what we cau thing struck me verv much, and that alter I
practical politics. I was rather struck with went home te New England 1 toid my riend Pls,
Wh t yeur excellent president eaid just now Well, no, no, there le no art there-there i
-- tha the businems of your club was not to net much te sec.' The prairies are net quite

be silent ; and I a exceedingly glad te ear se monotonous as the ocean, but i told then
it. Ha said yen had always had a velce. that it eemed to me that they were more
Now that ie precisely what I complain of. genuinely American, at seemed ta me that
Hern Took said, when anmebody remarked there was a certain gene! of view about
te hlM that the tawa of England were open thm, a certain liberataty, snd I reco1lectod

to everybody. '8e0 is the London tavern.' I it beeause I put into a igure, as i were ;
Lavle Lad a voice for'1I ocunt tell Yen tht they seened te bu laid eut liko their s

ho any yeara-I ehaould uo liko tetell and-in quarler-section lots. (Laughter and

you-and it sees to me likce tue voice Of one applause.) And nov I have always adaar
crying in the wilderness, I confeus, great hope far the West, I1muet cni ose. Bot

" NoW, gentlemen, what is our practical yo muet not think because icago la uoa
politician T As I told Tou, I do net know ten times as large as when I1frat eaw it

anyti ng about practical pulitics; but it i nsan indication that we are prosperous.

eems t me fron time to time I have had a It ie an indication that we are prosperous
vision of the practical politician, and what in in a certain by, I1admit, and n atway bret P
heL! H e s aman wha le afraid of hie con- is comfortabie vimh I e'îlddlilt aie. P
stituents. ie le a man who studios the (Laughter.) But at the same time i edos

weathercock of what he call public opinion, net indicate success. London i me rowigM
but which ia net public opinion by asny 3it as fast as yen ae-perp le onr. AI
means, and govern hie conduct accordingly. omeyae hoshave been te Lonild vin ee-
He e thei " Old Prob" of that kind of mtmber thune long blocks to buildings o-
weathercock. (Laughter.) I have known te tending liet ercls of the s ie îe you
practical politician to be firat on ether aide gtednn ass a r yround the aide. If yen
of every question that arose, sud thon t re- aled Way tva Yarsyou ifinIhe tw . ae
gret mumostacerely that Le could net be on mletithinthecircuit1o tLe lava. îTe
both aides in order to be lt strict e.nalogy sane pienomenon Ie going on ail over Lem

with his theory of how his bread eught ta be world, and it is nt characterielio espocialiy P
buttered. (Applause.) of America, but it le te resuit ai

" Now, gentlemen, it seemse te me that aur the application of steain ta' ravel, ite
politice of late yeare Las producel in too heapng pep to t e c ie, atnd An [
gTeat abundance two kinds of politicians. hfn pnytht bti is cingin to the sti d
Firt, tLe practical politicen, sud second, netol n'tht, but it le riuging te the ciles
t te prue-grcca politician. Nes eLn a population which i not altogether good for

prtical politician litemans Nwhorades i the cities, but whom we have got to take care

rmatial pwhli nthe comne-gracesr poi- of lu saomeway or other. It is a respousibil-'

tician manufactures. (Laughter.) At leasity h te annt id arsaeLves o.T el
that is my impression. I give It as an m. Freno uinnde laitOift>'yeare Lave iveeted a
pression. I 'nve been out of the countr> very aelul v ed, a1mooidaniay,'sud h inocula
for a good many year. It le very poEhile great dei. dTLe word 'cmamo.eslTh'
that thele uaed te xit, and exist ne longer. rightly nuderatoeo muons a geat dee. There
I hope that may be the case. I see by the t lnebin f e!vshorey r ianet intereeed 
expression of your faces that yen aIl knowt lieyel-beingof everyothermanl isprci-t
what the practical politician s, and what nt hbut Aos unet swayi ppreciate
the corner-grocery politician le. (Laughter) lithe ieo f de.-AsI Rvajusi ayiagpermen 
May I ask you whether yen have ever me unesto ertine vopincipl appee bet-
thought seriously what the consequencea of me, nderao certain Wpincipls ete lat
tihe practictal politiisan and the corner- terthu v Id nov. WhatBvas the lest
grocery politician are likely ta le ? It aseems thing I sheard e wen i was leaving Boston?!i
ta me that this u lthe question we are te Boton t Le ure, vasonce lu a stateof
ansaer. Polities, as I understand it, on its obeiin e butt l a sthraiger a sd> Statwas0
lowest level, concerna itseli simply withLthe consenvtwve S Ite.eT he lstthing t a vpaspc
national housekeeping, and is a matter of happeningrhen lerBoton vf a a speeche
practical business. It conomrna itself with in beBoard c! Aldermen e! dhatevu, the
questions as they arise. 1 can conceive oft Board of Aldermen Lelng a part, and the

very different sert a! politice on a bigher principal part, cf the goeernine Lbdy o une

plane, and which we thon calistatesmanship ; of the largest cities in the United States.

and it isla kind ef politice which studios This man was making a speech eni affirmu-

the lawa of cause and effect, which ses cor- ing n it tha it was wrong for any citizen
tain causes always produce certaineffchatulcaît Wpn tLe police tepreseciaprivate
and gradually formulates certain laws by property. Wel, I r amember saying agod
which its judgment a guided. Perhaps yen many years ago-or, at loame, e trne-dt
think that thi sort of politician is an ideal. mine, Rosea Biglow, saa-(applsnie)-that
I think that there was precisely snob s poli- this principle was establisbed by aur fore-

tician in a man Who died nearly 100 years fathers. They settled--of course they had
ago, and whose name was Edmund Burke ta settie-they accopted the principle of

I thinik that the distinction of Edmund liberty which wore existing mu Magna Charta;
Burke was-a great many wise maen, a great they protectol pmeperty as the faundationh a
many shrewd men, a good many mon of society, nto tkecau dpripeety al dotLe
goulue had written upon polities from Arie- selfiah muatinets c fmankin, which il dos
tole te Machiavelli and Spinoza, and down not always do. I have seen quite as many
te eur own time-that he was the firet man men who were tryiug to Loard up something1
who mixed imagination with hie thought. It for other people as i hve seen of!men who

hie seriouslv struck me ho taraud the light were trying te hoar di up fer theme ves'
of that imagint.tion on what seems t b the and thon the accumulaîtiono e propertyb e-
vague and fluctating chaos et humnan experi- comes something ennobling. At any rate

ence and saw lu IL the germe et divine lu- whatevert h [, is is the foundation cf suchm
lenionu, and Burke governed Lis opinions by' social ercleru as we poess.s
hii inductions frein that. is understand. ' Now, when I remoember boy many' hon-
ing, too, vas as remiarkable, fortunately' fer dreds. possibly milions, a! years before aur
hiin, as his imagination. Now, I ask any o! anestora, whoe were miel overburdoeed ith-
yen te rosI Burke's two speeoch-one de- Isarning, for Ibey' id net know how teh gel
iivered nearly two years Loer, lime battle of under cover when it reained-vhen Ithi-
Lexington, the alLer deliveredi more than e Low long It took themt to ceuni five o! theirn
year before-mne on taxatian lu îLe American fingers, andi that tien a!fton numerous stops
colonies sud lthe othor on conciliation withlthrough a period of yerm another goulus
Amuerica, and yen will se what I men b>' ame alcng vho ssid, ' Weil, by' Jove, wes
a statesmcan. Burke sav things as they vire, an cunt the other five, and limai rnakes lin'
sud consequently saw themn as they vire go- I velue the reuluts e! thie civilizatacn cf cura
ing te be. That la practical wisdomt. If se fer as il has gene. I think it (s scmething
B3urke's advice had Leon folleoed the Ameri- worti keepinmg. I think lb i. someting that
can Rtevolution would have beau postponed. everybody le interested in-quite as such theo
It prohbibl would Lave bien ovadedi. We man whmo rabels against it s thme min agamnet
should have separated, that vas inuthe Bock et whem ho rebeli. Nov, vo have heard c
Fate, but we shouldi Lave partedl goodi frienda. good deal, o! courso-I am talking here as
One of bLese epeeches I am reminded cf by thinge comne juto my Lead. (A vole-" That
somethingvwhich vas said bymy friend onîmy l' ail right." Shall I go onu? (Cries of " Go
righti (lima Rev. Dr. Barrova), limat lu 1825 on," and applause.) lu tholaeentury there
the Indianu vere dancing here. New vo ce- csedto e coninuai dbates about whaet vas
cepi that s on evidence ai Ameorioan pro- ealed the social compact. .1l was aupposed
groe, sud vo considor that beoause vo are that they' Lad momein linalble portion et îLe
going ao fat, because vo are getting ,uoearth's territory' sud a1 the inabitants et
sirong, ve have suoceeded. Mind, I dnt 1h. earth vers collott taoher .on Le
sy vs havi not suoceededi, because I arn one plaina af Shinar, vo will eay, sud they salI,*
e!flthe people ue tihnk vo have ; Lut I 'Look hore, we have been having c prett
dn'i thini that that la the Oniy' evidOnce Of bad time for a y.ar or two, and v'we Vi
it. Now, ndoubtediy, ve have ucoeded, meke au arrangement by vhichr of e
bu whai dld Burke say ln 1774, apaking of g on tegther.' Well, the theor>' o! tLe
the American colonies? ' Their progres'-I sooial compact answore as well a. anything
don't remember hi exact worde, andwnc't else. The real theory of the social compact
pretend to give them, but something like this wais tis :-That it abolished the ight of

' Thir progrse is without c parallel in private war, it abolihed man'e right to pro-
history. When I look a thm it seem e I teot himaself directly, co that if any one of
seo in roclent times s nation which has been yon owed me auything I could not go Vith a
acoumulating ideas thmrugh a long mrisenes of bladgeon and knock you down and take it
years of advanced civilization. Their ohild- ut of your pocket, but I muet go to the
ren don't grow from Infancy to manhoud no proper offloial and say :-'You go and catch
%apidly as villages grow tu communities and iiim,' and so forth, aud go through a regular
tommunities to States.' procces o 1aw. Now, ince my 'return home

* * .Lf have heard the right of private war
"Nov, 1 hase long hlld a feeling liaI lime ammrtod.liî strikes me thai fer asmin

population o! Le Amerioan ceoles was on vho has go toebegrandfather Ibere la a
the whole, antd-I may It witi great deference certain unwidomin lu il Iun't thore! At
te the gentlemen I amldökirat- eay chiti theseme time I nd ibat I. ar ca el sne-
the population ofethe Anerîcaa colonies a tlhing- of an optirnist but Ido netige
Le tine o ur raoluoh oe as ightened.; per ape I a ut t en -é ck

botertl,ûi, d _ te gàiëraò lnop p - of liai ihere le a ma tbiug vLic ughtis to egg
English libini, tLôüthbroàddi 4ih Luàà aî!attention, lu0L

E TRUr WITNESS AND CATHOL1C O}RONIOTL. Qi
act that If a Government be a neoemary
hing-and perhaps it is-thers are two
orme of Government, and but two. The one
orm of Government governe yon, and the
ther lead. yeu. Now, what ja the rasait ?
t la a question of immense importance who
he men are that tead, :and ln what direu.
ion their leading !. (Applause.)

"Now, gentlemen, you may be as indIffer.
nt as you like, nobody shares in the magnifi.
cent self.confidenoe of hie oountrymen more
han I do. obody is more exhilarated about
t, and by-and-bye I will tell yon why I share
in that self-confidence ; but i say that we
ught, l this country eupecially, toe hchoice 1
i Our leaders for this reagon: that here,
more than anywhere eise, especially in the
hief place in thie Nation, it in the iman who
makes the place and not the place that
makes the man. (Applauae.) I have seen
what the men who existed at the time when
his day was beginning to be cetebrated
would have called the curule chair at Wuah-
ngton-I have seen that alternately a pillcry
nd a throne, as the character of the man
was who mat l it. As Isay, ve cnider that
arty organization is necessary, and possibly
t in. I have net yet secu, on the -whole. a
working substitute for it; but I do say that
bsolute alavery te party in fully as bad as
lavery to auything else. (Applanse.) On
he whole, if I had my choice, I would
rather ton bullied by Caligula, because thora
was only one of him. (Applause and laugh-
er.) That le the feeling I have. I remem-
er a good many years ago M .Guizot sked

me hov long 1 thougbt the Aniericen Ropub-
le as going to last. beaid IeIl M. Guizot,
it will last just so long as the traditions of
the men of English deecent who founded it
are dominant there.' (Applause.) And he
assenud. And that le am fir. faith. Of
course, the language of mankind changes
from generation te generation. Sometimes
we put it in a figurative form, and sometimes
we put it in the plainest language in which
we can put it. It des not matter how ou
put it; certain thioge lead to certain conse-
quences.

I remember when the Dake of Wellig-
ton-a man aingularly like, in certain traita
of hie oharacter, the great man who was brn
to-day-1 rernember when the Duke cf Wei'.
lington broke away from hie party and voted
with Lord Melbourne he was reproached by
some of his frienda, and he bnswered in thiis
way :-'«i cannot afford to do what in not
right.' I think it a very noble anawer. He
meant ho was too old to do what was net
right. But we are ail of us too old, and that
is what we ought to lay to heart. We are a
great aucces, of course. (Laughter.) Thore
is no question about that. I was born in a
period which I will call the Fourth of July
period of our existence. We had been getting
on triumphantly. If there were rumore of
wars they only lulled us like the murrmur of
the eau on the beach at a distance. If there
wase a revolution it did not affect ns, and
whenever we met together it was te con-
gratulate oureelves on our superority te the
rest of mankind. The mot of you are tao
young te renember that time, but Iremember
it very well, We thought of ourselves very,
much as it we were little Jack boiner. We
put in our thumb and pulled out a plum, and
[ think we were to much in the habit oi
saying -What a good boy am I.' (Laughter.)
But I like to talk with peuple who think.' I
like to talk with serious people who do not
agree with me always and sometimes say I
am obatinate. The-,y think we have a liad
outlook. I hear it very gererally said that
we produce no longer any great mon ; that
we produce great captans of udustry and
great captaine of war, but we do not produce
any great stateamen. I answer that on the
whole the most remarkable statesman of ail
times was produced by the American Re-
public and from the soil cf this State within
the recent memory of ail. (Prolonged
applause.) But, gentlemen, at the same
time test I feel that, at the same that I
admit that, perhaps I have no right te say to
my country: «It in your duty to produce
great rwen. Now, turn directly around and
produce them 1 I have toor mnch commen
sense for that, but I think that the history
of a nation without great men in simply the
annela cf ants, without any i.nteret tor the
race of mankind. And I do think that while
we have etil! the vigor In our loins te produce
such great men as we have produced before,
I appeal to any man in this audience to say,
if the convention of 1888 were now te be suu
moned, even if we had the material amongst
us, we could or shonld send it to that conven
tion. Should we under our prement methods?
I do not hear anybody eay yes. (A voice,
" Ne i I" I do not believe we should. We
produce an infinite number of &mail men, and
it le very fortunate for us that we do; but at
the same time I think we ought to remember
that in many ways our civilization is seamed
with a kind of barbarism, that e ruan away
frompeople-we runaway froinpablicopinion.
Now, what is public opinion properly in the
eyes of any man that bas ever studied his-
tory? It i the opinion of about half a dozen
men six weeks, or six months, or a year af -
terwards. it is net the opinion o iten, or
twenty, or ifty million men at the ipomentI.
And that is what ought to be lookea for.
Now, I have a feeling that what is wanting
in -ur politicians of the present day more
than anything elme is the One element of
courage, (Applause.) To me courage is lthe
highest of virtues, Leoanise it iu the safeguard
of every other virtue that we pomssess. (Ap-
plause.)

" Well, now, gentlemen, have I drawn toc
severe au indictment T" (Voices, "Nol no!")>
" Are we not ail cocus that this ls the
one thing that is more wanting than any.
thing else-people w ho will tll the truth te
the tirst man they meet, or te any
itumber ef min that they meet i Now,
I have alwaya had very considerable

ynpthy-1 may say a very krein mympathy
-mpth thelabor organization. I1 believe that
tere are sme waym in which wo are [n
great dangers fromn acconultione cf wealtb.
I de net know whethor itm is u or net, but
I amn told that the Sonate is now becooming
occnpied by men vho buy their soats there.
If that is trao, it le a very serions inalter,
il appears te me. What we ought te do ila
te instruet, so fer s e ean, the people who
are ignorant, fer vo have hein imnporting anîd
importing and importing freuh material
without the tredions that our ancestors had
Those who comne eor bore intellhgent do not
aaquire themn very soon, but the ones who
coma over horse nntelligont and a.gglomerate
lu the citles are houd to accquire themn. We

arehond t Ce tatlume vay they do
ecquire them. And ne matter la viat tarm
we put it, the duty of the more intelligent le
to govem the leu intelligent. The more
intelligent and superior belng-I do not care
who ho is-can always govern the inferior
heing if he does his duty. ot now and
thon, or Lare and there, or when he happens
to think of ia; but as we say in Amerias,
'overy time,' (Applause.)

* * * e . ,

FROZEN TO DEATH.
WATRowNe, Dak., March 2.-Mrs. Edmon-

ton and son, livin air miles from Henry left
thaut town Friday with a horse and sleigh. hey
were found on Sunday frozen to death, ten rode
from the home of a neighbor.

,4 Igow, gentlemen, is here a gret city in A SAD CATASTROPHE.
this country thst-I von't Ray leWalli gev.
omnd-but thatle-ldecengy g wverneld?(Crime HIoUTON, W. Va., Marci 2.-Lasb evening
cf «I"No 1 ne 1") N11e, hoae faulti8leic 1 vLlle pîcasunero mling uai Xcnavbe, Mrm.

inathîîe les of mxoneyls veony ce G.iE. ITurner? cf Baltimore,a MI. Tyer
elde abin I mean by that it ie a thing toe smather of the railroad agent at that peomt, nti
onsidered The lasse ofnioney à geat, but i hode tele ph operater, ome drawu

coneidered.q .undir, 1hefis.,,lira. Tumneri body a e
il-ie.thesmailest lais. .I:l;un aiinitesimal rig. rårhd -Iî"èr dièd soon afr be ng
lois. The lois of mpral.is the a t los résoud and» .Misehedea ie · expeoted te

(Applause) ).Evfry o gp o overú R o.

your moral loa su et compound interet.
(Applaue.) Yoneaurecoveryearpoonnlary
los-that le easy enough; we are energotie
people, and we do not mind that kind of
thlng ; ve can recover that fast enough ; but
1 tell you that your moral loe is every day a
goig on ta compound interest, and that the a
sterneet accountants that are known te 1
human' history are keeping tho. aecounts. t
(applaume.) ______ _t!

FAMOUS EARTHQUAKES. W
The following il a list of the principal

eaathquakea that have taken place ince the t
twelfgh century, with the casualties :.-.: l

Pireons
Year. Place Kolld.
1137-Sicily1...................1 5,000
1158-Syria................... 29,000 '
1268-Ciliola...................60.000
1456-Na plu...... ............. 40,000
153 1-Lisbon...................... 30,000 a
1626-Naples......................70.000 oe
1667-Schamaki..... ......... ..... 80,000 i
1692-Jamaica.................. 3,000 M
1693-Siclly........................100,000u
1703-Aquila, Italy................. 5,0001
1706-The Abruzzi..................15.000 i
1715-Algers................... 20,000 a
1725-Palermo.............,.... 6,000 r
1731-Pekin........................100,000 .
1746-Lima and Callao.............. 18,000
1754-Grand Cairo................. 40,000 2
1755-Kalhau, Permia............40,000 f
1755-Lisbon................... 50,000
1759-Syria............... ....... 20,000 k
1784-Ezinghian, Asia Minor........ 5,000 1
1707-Country botween Santa Fe and

Panama.................... 40,000
1805-Napes...................... 6,000
I822-01eppo.n..................... 20,000
18,9-Mlurcie..................... 6,000
1830-Uanton........... .. .... ,..6,000
1842-Cape Haytien...............4,000f
1857-Cale.bria............. ..... 10.000f
1857 -Quito.... ................ 6,000
ISO-Mendoza, South America... .. 7,000
1868-Towns u Peru and Ecnador... 25,000
1875-San Jose de Cucuta, Columbia. 14,000
188l--:..i...... .............. 4,090
1685-Charleston................... 96

1HE EUPOJPEAN EART1HQUAKE.

bince the earthquake in Lisbon i 17551
an I the volcanic ebocks in th TeJapanese1
1,;aude afew years ago, na disturbance of
tue earth't siurace he occurred te equal
in its destructive e cn3equences that which
too01k place on February 23rd throughout(
the portion of Europe which extends
through the Italias "Riviera" and thei
southern portions of France-the region1
that, for generations, has been recommended
as the most salubrious, for invalide, of aIl the
territories bordering oun the Mediterramean,
and which,-aince the luxurious reign of
Napolean 111. made the bathae at Cannes andt
the adjoining districts "fashionable," Las
been frcquented by tht pleasure-seekera of
Europe, and by net a few of our
American touriste, "Iwho follow the crowd,"
wherev£r they go, without a thought
of using their own judgment n the
pursuit of recreations eor novelties, for which
they are eventually compelled to pay very
dearly. In the face of this disastcr our own
recent experlence et the Charleston earth-
quake becones insignificant, both s te its
destructiveneas and consequences. Whole
villages lu the Italian mnouutaine have
been obliterated, and thoir laabit-
auti cither buried in the ruine oft
their houseo, or severelv injured1
in escaping Irorn them. Chies, like Nice1
and Genoa, were so eeverely uakeni, that
churches, theatres, and publia buildings
fell In ruins ; and for several days-even up
tu the end of last week-hundrede of thou-
saas of people were camping, as beut theycould, in the parks, the fields, the open
spaces, and even ln the cometeriec-dread
ing te re-enter their tottering houses. The
total lois of life-so fer as can be learnedE
-is estimated at over two thousand, whilei
the wounded are reckoned te reach as high
as Oive thousand-many of the destroyed vil.
lages net having a bouse leit undenolimhed.9
The earthquake shock extended fratn Genoa,1
ail through the lower portion of the Italian
peninsula, to the South of France, where it
was sensibly felt in the mountain regions. Itm
inliuence was even perceptible in the Physi.
cal Laboratory, et the United States Signal

Office, in Washington, where the sciesmo-
scope, wic heha been In use since the Japan-
ese disturbances, recorded at 7 heurs 33
minutes, a.m., 7.50 meridian time, February1
23, the arrival at that point of the sbocki
of the earthquake that Lad occurred ini
France and Italy. A rough calculation
gives about 500 miles per hour as the
velocity of this transmission of the
impact ef the earthquake,-a force ton
times greater than that of one of our most
violent wind-htorms. Undulations of the
earth were noticed at Catania, in Siciy, at
the foot of Mount Etna. It is reported ihat
at Buesana, a village of 800 inhabitante, su-i
cesive shocke levelled nearly every house,1
and one-third of the people vere buried in
the ruine. Not one of the 106 Com-
munes in the populous province of
Porto Maurizio escaped injury. The vil
lages built on terraces, on the aides otthe
Italian hills wra almost aIl destroyed.
Hondre e! the houses cf Niae are lotterinig
and ready lo fall. The earthquake vas
strongiy felt et ses. Off Gena it woke
sellers fromn thirm sleep, sud the inhabi-
tantis of the city lied, lu terrer, frmm
their homes to the sLip. in the harbor,.
Altogether, il Las hein a lime of hoerrer lne
that parbleu o! Europe se long regarded s
amie c! the favored spots o! Moather Earh.
We, here in America-even with the fev ills.
of which ve are so apt te compain--should
regard curselves, in comparimon, as being
specially favored by an Ail-vise Providence,
nut only lu our terrestrial quietude, but ici
the asum total cf our political and social sur.-
reunîdings.

Ail cases of weak or lame back, bacahe,
rhmeumatîam, &c., will find relief by wearin one
of Carter's Smart WVeed sud Btelladonna c k-
sache Plumters. Pria. 25 cents...

THEY WANT COEROION,

Loinoir, Marah 2.-The Irish Conservative
members cf parliament at a conference yes.-
tordy decided te agitate in favor cf suspend-
ing the debate on the procedure ruleesuad
proceeding to the discussion of ceve
measnres for Iroeand.,

Itle of the utmost importance that seme-
good household remedy aiould be kept with-
in handy reach in case of pain or accidental
Injury. The mont usefal remnedy o thie ind
la undoubtedly Bagyasd' Yeiiow 011 fer in
ternal sud external use in al painful com
plainte. ._

iol every oeelehippy Who daces, 8my'
oh proverb Them an who bsLs mat teppea

on a tack knows this full well.

Smith (with efioson)-" Hello, Brown,
that you? Iherd eyeu were drewned,.
Brown - (with sadness)-9,No, was .my.
brother" Smith'(thoughtlessly) Whata
ipity. -

DUR QUEBEC LETTEli•
Hm »IU O0 QUm EBEo WST-Ta E]LEo-

TIO TO B PBOTESrED.

The developmente Cf the content are gradu.
lly coming ont, and they have culminated i

mont dligraceful st on the part of Mr.
Herbert Carbray, a Con of Mr.Felix Carbray,
he cat'a-paw et Mr. MeGreevy. It appears <I
hat Mr. Herbort Carbray went with two
mon, Hanlan and Nolan, and deposited
with Brother Stànislau the mus of $455,
which the latter was to pay over te
he namae twe men after five o'clock. The
ay brother accepted the deposit and paid
ver the amount as directed te the two men,
one of whom remarked aflter receiving the of
money, "It's aIl right, the elections are th
ver." Mr. Beara, the defoated candidate, c:
wau appriîed o c

TRI flh1lAMoUS TRANSaroN I
and spoko of It te Father Burke, who was f
ntirely ignorant of it until Informed of b
t by Mr. Heam, and we may alse r
mention that Brother Stanislaus was totally c
unaware of the nefarious trick which t
Was played open him. The matter is ,
.na utshall. The two mon vere the repre. '
centatives of a parcel of blackguards and C
rowdles hired by Mr. McGreevy to protect r
the poil& during the election; and betng
doubttul of receiving their pay, they, with l
Mr. Herbert Carbray, adopteà the disgrace. e
int means above narrated, by which they en-
deavored te bring into dierepute, and as
being connivilg at the evil practice et bIr. t
McGreevy's gang, the Redemptoimt Fathers l
of St. Patriok's Chureb. On Sunday t

FATURn EURK GAV &< XrÀtlAAo C
s

of the whole aubject and denounced the vile c
perpetratora of the action fremthe pulpit. f
Wh a anch diereputable acts are resorttd to i
for the return of unpopular candidates it is 
fully time that the church and the publie
ehould denounce them from the alter and
the street. This i merely the commence- p
ment of the denouements u nthe election of t
Quebec West. The hatoful and lying asser- t
tions of the Mercury are quite suflicient te
stamp the characters of the party who are s
the supporters of tuch candidates ais the lion. c
Thornas McGreevy, and we are quite sure v
that were the election teobe thoroughly in-,
vestigated, as we are led te believe IL will be,
Mr, Leaàrn will be declared as

TILE 3CCESSFUL CANDIDATE. t
Anyhow, Mr. McGreevy nced niat beproud c

of his victory; a majority of torty-six dois c
not aay much for a candidate, but, in truth, C
it says too much for a man who nover in hie t
life did anything for the city of Quebec, Who n
worked for but hirnself to fill his own packet t
and empty the coffers of the Government.V
There have been many very :iegraceful elec-q
tions, but the most diegraceful of aillhas been
that ef Quebec Weat. .

Que bec, Feb. 28. ,

NO IHOSTILITY TO TIHlE CIIUlICHI.
T. Y. P'OWlDERLY TOO l'EVOtT A ATIfoLIC TO

orI-oSKc IT rI ANs rYwAV.
Cmctro, Ill, March I.--" Tiiere never ,a

rny reason why the Catholic Church sihnid not i
couîntemnuice the Knights o Labior.snail i ergud
N. Sc-eto, a prorinent Kuight and editor i

rif t it rDaity ', hi ru n, d vlich j :aper i
iï the ri2gi~t ni t t, ad
in this city. " Tho Knighte of Labar,"
lae continued, " i4s int an athbenind orgniza- t
tion. There iii nothing in its constitation lao- i
tile to the bect interests ofthe Chiurch and h
nothing that brimgs the body in confflict with
any tenes of the Church. The trhoubleh, ia tnv
thait the Church did not fully undsretand the j
purposes andi mnetlod if th e Kimagiti Now
tîmat. it fins coieinto ok upûtn lsiain the lire.
lrr light, I1 belit t mthe Clarch uofRene
wilL fied in aur urgaîniziatiun ont. ot ils oldest
allies." '

" Ha not the position of tho i Iurclh toward
the Kniglhts been intifluencec hitberto by the
suspicion that the labor bodies were favnrably
inclined toward socialiij, anarchimn ud comn-
munismP . your ceireepandint asked.

1I buelieve that :Ilikely, Mr. Seoets
anqwcred, " but it han becone plain, day
by day, tha t waAuxeicati Koîgltc bnav T
no tendeneà stowarri dangerous and îmnjiiaat t
doctrines."

Tif REBESCLT-FATHEIrt IlGLYNNi dCASM'
Do yeu think that the trouble i the muatter

of Father McGlynxn had anythin to do with
tbis last action on thei jart of the bishiops, ?"

I Undoubtedly," ,r. Sceote reioined, Ithe
MdGlynrin episode cempelled an investigation,
and the naturel recul it uS follied. The atmo.
lie Churc hhas always been thufriend of tie
working people, and their interests art to a griat
extent reciprocal. I look upon this action of the
American bishops ua one of the greatest boons
thatcouldhave befallen the Kniglhts. The combin
ed efforts oft te fGarlessapri.aeat und honestI leader
will do more to salve the quarrels between the
enployer and the e nloyed than any other
human agency. The hurcl ca reut easy,
tu speaker ccue.md, tat at no poInt viw
they o cen ecinflict with the Keiglitil.t
There i nothing in our own make up hostile to
it. If there was T. V. Powderly would not be
General Master Worknan. le js eto devout a
Ca'.holic to oppose his Church in any way.''- t
N. Y. Herd.

WHOOPING UP TH¢' WAR CRY.

noULAN l'I LECREE AAINST FOREIoiKER-
AUSTIA AINIGIs ASN FoRirYisoi-

IIELGIUM FEARq SIIE WILL BE
ovERRLUN.

de re, thath in.- eneral Boulanger am
sb~hab alloed to have ini his service any
foreigner cf either sexc. The decree is due toe
thei et, that the geoeness ef General D)avuse's
children Las been discovered ta be the wifeof a n
Prusian officer quiartemed at Neuf Brisach,

VEs>A, Marcen 4.--Ail the principal .garri-
sans throughiout the country have bedh prae-
tioing with repeatcug arme. AIl Ithe troops lu
Vienna bave been eupplied with lihe newv rifle.
Officer th roughout îe monarcihy have bmeen

vrthm 24 hours. rThe Sunday Observancet A
bas beemi suspended to allow work on army conx-
tracts te be hurried.

Baussses, March 4.-In the Chiambier of!
Deputies yesterdsy the War Minister insisted
upon the necessity of fortifyiug the lino of
Meuse lu order te arreet the progrese ef an
enemry snd repel Invasion, He saidt that with

eny7 mlgîsleenchoed cam ai ntwerp is

overrun at any lime. The Premier deolared
that to his certain knowledge the Government's
plana for fortification are approvedt by theo
guaran tee powere,

OBTRUSIVE ANqD'PROVOKING.

THE IRISE QUETIO01.

LADSTONE BELIEVES IT MUST BRf
SETTLED BEFORE ANY POLI-

TICAL MATTER,

lamorers rer coercle DIstuppointed-The
concli Deede in aaver or precedenee

fur Procedare, and thea the Iniredue-
tien of a "moderate" Crimes Bill.

LonoN, March Z --naphte cf apressure
f a section of the Cabinet lifvore a pcercien
he conneil to-ay decidedn farncldertLe

loture debate a fLoe tLhe produttion of the
rimes bill. If the first ramule ! -prcedurei
et psed by Wednusday Mr. Smith wil }as
or a continuous Sitting until the rulu bas
een passed. The connaîl further decided to
estrict the crimes tilt t clauses dealing with
hanging of venue of jury trials and magie-
rates' powera of! ummary trials in cames In.
'olving sentences of net more thansix montha.
The Ulter Tory proposal ithat boycotting be
made punishable with evers measures was
ejected.

Louptoz, March 3.-The Coneervative
movement with the object of forcing the Gov-
rnment to deal with Ireland immediataly in
suuming a critical phase. A nunber of
iberal-Unionists bave joined the Conserva-
ives in tis movement. About 150 Govera -
ment supporters have intimated lt the whips
heir willingness to asmist en finihing thei
iloture debate and curtailing discussions on
upply by a protracted Sitting, continuing ali
night if necessary. The Cabinet Council tixed
foryesterdaywas postponedby Lord Saliabury
n order to enable him te haie separate con-
ultations with the miniaters and try to me-
oncile differencese n the extent te which co-
rcion shall be carried Iu Ireland. il l
probable that Lord Salisbury wili he farced
e cati a conference of the whole party and
ry ta anaintain unity. The Staiand t sys
he proceedinge of larliaiment are cbecoîming
a public scandal. i no Government aOT pm'-ty
au be found able to ocure the malady %Lith
which the house le alilicted the dificulty will
have to bo solved trom outside,.

THE IRSil QUICE.TION MUST lI s'OLVFI,
LONDoN, March i-Mr. Gladstone wij es

o the editor of the lirjaii.q s follow: " 1
coeider there is ne opportunity yet for the
disestabiishsment of the Welsh Church. No
great political matter eau be dealt with till
the Irish difliculty is settled. An attempt by
me ta force a postponemeni of the Irish ques
ion would only increase the confusion and
pressure. The main reamon why the Irish
question is otroublesomîe, ohtrusive and sa
provoking in because it involvesL the social
Order o that country, and it in the nature of
social questions te pul httheir cldaims for prcedence over others."

lWliirIN, 31nrch -,,-At Lingsà Iui-dn.- tlt,
sa)liei vî!re miLOCuII rit I-OUs cîaaabe mmld t'" %aa
wvre irijirec. 'lie puiiu fired, but d il nu
harinm.

Na'v Yonsilc IMrch 1.--The Pdat'1 ],Lodn
correspoantultat believec timire in no rinuth
n the torya' til i Governnnt ha
decided to planci:îim rLhe Nationaial Is a
and put Archlbimhopl Crko ,o..tri'! a.aîastigautiiîg lu aeaitioc. lIie uay tia'i' l:

eiglirat warned t-i i taat I paarof of ti' A rl-
hshoep's guilt would bu forthcomniig ailI that

tla iamucti of convicting a Catholic Archbiliup
was al>ulitely n xitt't. As iforc t aaiii
evague lie says the i:nrtant fact i ethat it 1 u
vervyagit of laItet and luis had nothin g) o do
vilthte plan o! camripaign wlhich lithe wmork of
privatio laid miar- or les mipontauruls aglnciea,

A CRISIS IN ENULANPI.
rOIRrE FORC INi THE oVERNMENT TO ii:AJ.

wl siJ.lmTsAND-LR», CAiý1SlUaLy5it'CIL.
mon ezzr.-rantaxarny eo-

CxExINCS A -UliiL] SANIar,-
TIAL.'iAND 4KIQUITAL4 IN

IIIELANt>.,

LoNDDN, March 4.-Th Cons0erfativo mim,-
ment witb tli obj-ct t! forcing the Gavvr ninttu deel yuit relseet jmmediateIv is essîmrliig a
crit.cal phase, A numberof Liberal Uraionita
bave joined the Conservntives in this moveimniat.
About 150 Governnient supporter, lavi iti-
nated to the whips their williimgness te au-lit in
tinishiag the closuîre dEbate aud curtailing dis-
ussion(a on slply by a irotracted msitting,

continuinr almight il necesaery.
A Cabinet Counmcil, fixed for yesterday, was-

îotpuecd hy Lord USslaury ln rde.r tue emabe
ami te have eparac conaultatione with le

rnniters and try to reconcile lhe differences ou
ttie extent to which coercion willt e caltried in
Irelmad. It in probable that ILord SakisbirV
will bo forced te cal, a conference of the wiloa
party and try te maintain unity.

The Standard say lthe proceedingi of iarlia-
ment are becoming public scandali. If no
governuent or party can be found able tO cure
tLe malady wyuL wilici the leeli; nllictud,the diliicu ty wil haie te tu lie uved frmi eut-

aide.
DUIuxa, Ma-ch 4.-At the Clare aissizep ves-

terdiay,J udge O'Brien, conmenmimig ipon the ac-
tioi ci tht. jury in scqîîitting a liiener whe vas
wibhout aihadmw of dfence,a ai tht it ac
uselems to try casis bfore such juries, and Mr.
Murphy on behalf of the Crown, said lie would
postpmone the principal cases until the new
asmizeH.

Fathers Keller and Murphy,wlio are auppnsied
to be plai of campaign trustees for tihe l'on-
Roenby astate, have beau summoned beori .udge
Boyd. ________

DON'T DO IT.

Don't rack sud ruin your lungs withî a
tight, harrowing, distressing cough, whien a
few doses of Hagyard's Fectorai Baisam will
locsen the. phlegm, sooth tbmn irrittionc and
heal the eore throat sud branchial pipis, sud
may avent that detructivo diease, con-
sumnption. .._________

A mnan's success in politices dspendsi in ne-
smtall dogree upon his ability to look cheerful:
sud ay nothing.

WCRTIY 0F CONFIDENCE,
The preparation sold by druggis knowni

s Hagyard's Yellow li lu worth>' o! all
coniidences e household remedy fer pain.
It has been evsr a quarter of a century' in
the market, and nover faili to care or relieve
rheumallam, neuralgia, more throat, quiney,
deafnoe, humas, soalde, bruiea, trait bites
and internai or exteral pains and ir.4aries,

TLoeshoemakor who advertimes " Lacis that
vii eer wear ont " muat believe ln the lin-

* ~ IMPORTAN1T.
GLADSTONS ON IDISES'fABriSHafENT AND TIE

-IRISHX. Q1UàSTON.ý

LoNDON; March 4,. ladsteàWrife b ti
editor of the Baptistas followsle"!-a nsider
there lig neo partunit y yt for tLe dlîîstabishm-
ment af the WsChurah. N g ri petic
matter eau be dealt with till the rish difficulty
is settled, An attempt by me to force the pont.
ponement of the Irish question would only in-
crease the contusion and pressure. The main
reaon why the Irish question is so troublesome,
obtruive and provoking is because it involves
lbe social - orders eftIhat ceunry and il le the
nature of s rial questions t anpushheir daimsfor proedenceoevei etxer. »

Why domi yeu risei rlier 1 It ledread.
fui te beso lazy," vAlas, ohé oltea ktlef
Iôad'íkeu yyind to : 'it, ..-. ann :
çpakettþ ayoyi. pa &


